Performance Measurement Systems (PMS) are widely known and used in business practice. In business administration, esp. Controlling, PMS is a steady component in research and education. Over time, a lot of different versions have been developed in order to take the specific requirements of companies and sectors into account. They range from conventional PMS to highly complex, hierarchy-related Controlling Systems. The common goal of all these versions is to improve the planning and management of organizations and processes. According to the literature, the PMS is a standard management tool in many industries all over the world and could be transferred to almost any kind of product or service. In this article, we will investigate how PMS can help to improve the competitiveness of online casinos. So far, there are no articles or case studies published on this specific field of interest. The topic itself is very new and innovative even though the first online casinos have existed for more than ten years. Based on the case study of an online casino, we will show how an effective PMS could be implemented by using the classical Balanced Scorecard (BSC) in order to resolve management planning issues. The authors will demonstrate how this concept can be a "blueprint" for other e-business sectors while also considering the specific challenges, e.g. rapid (technological) development and fierce competition.
measurement (PM) concept combines these areas and offers a variety of systems for its implementation. The main principle of PM is to supplement the financial measures with non-financial indicators. In combination with strategy translation and a feedback mechanism, PMS provides the basis of performance management (Balanced Scorecard Institute, 2016).
Tailored PMS for online casinos as a challenge
The purpose of this paper is to create a tailored PMS for an online casino focusing on the German market based in Malta. Thereby, it aims to adapt the established PM concept to the specific industry of online casinos. This requires combining the design of an adjusted PMS on the basis of literature and the application within the introduced case study work. To achieve this aim, the paper identifies requirements composing effective BSC concepts based on the current level of research within specific industries.
To fulfil requirements and promote new practices, the studied online casino requires a common structure to define objectives, measure progress, and review achievements. However, the dynamic market environment and the small size of the company appear to characterize a business unfit for traditional management approaches as a classic performance measurement, e.g. the BSC. Since the Industrial Revolution PM has grown in popularity, and the BSC has emerged as a broadly utilized management approach (Bititci, 2015) . By providing tools for understanding, managing, and improving organizational activities, a PMS supports the precise representation of performance versus objectives. Moreover, it facilitates the measurement of customer satisfaction and internal obstacles, which fosters a future-oriented business approach and supports business competitiveness and considerable growth (Franceschini et al., 2007) .
These characteristics highlight the potential value of PMS for the studied online casino. However, traditional PMSs appear to lack applicability to modern industries and, therefore, require adaption (Bititci, 2015) . Based on literature the following three findings support the relevance of this paper and will be taken as a guideline for the research work: • Little research has been conducted on the online casino business and performance management (Repetti, 2011; Williams & Wood, 2007 ). • The BSC can serve as a basis for the development of PMS for specific industries (Richard et al., 2009;  Jaeaeskelaeinen & Laihonen, 2014). • The use of the BSC for specific industries requires alterations of the BSC concept (Bremser & Chung, 2005;  Kaisheng & Xiaohui, 2011).
Literature Review 2.1 Balanced Scorecard (BSC) as wide-spread PMS
Today PM forms an integral part of the performance management process of organizations (Franceschini et al., 2007) . The management of performance can be defined as the process an organization deploys in order to manage its performance in alignment with vision, strategy, and objectives by the use of various information systems. It is obvious that PM has outgrown the basic process of collecting, analyzing, and reporting of business activity information. The data driven measurement focus shifted towards integrated systems and active management. Therefore, a PMS can be described as an enabler of strategy deployment at all business levels, which collects relevant information in order to provide proactive feedback and support the management decision making process. In this context it utilizes a variety of indicators, which reflect financial and non-financial aspects of internal and external circumstances to provide feedback. The selection of indicators alone serves as a valuable tool for strategy deployment (Schreyer, 2007) . As a response to the growing complexity of measuring organizational performance, various measurement frameworks have been published since 1980's. Despite the broad variety and continuous development of new frameworks, only few models successfully managed to transition from theory into practice.
As one of the widest spread performance measurement frameworks, the Balanced Scorecard is well-known, utilized and discussed (Gleich, 2011) . Developed in 1992 by Kaplan & Norton, the model has, since it was initially published, been developed from a simple performance framework into a complete strategic management tool. This is accomplished by the translation of company visions and strategies into measures determining progress and success (Distelzweig, 2014) . In their work Kaplan & Norton recognized the limitations of traditional, financially focused measures which reflect upon historical decisions, but lack the ability to guide and evaluate the creation of future value. Therefore, emphasis was put on the need to provide executives and managers with a balanced view of an organization´s performance, in which financial results are supplemented with future predicting measures (Balanced Scorecard Institute, 2016). The low complexity and flexibility towards strategic orientation (Greiner, 2012) as well as the individual tailoring (Richard et al., 2009) , and highlighting of cause-effect-relationships (Reichmann, 2011) are cited as major advantages of the BSC. However, despite its wide-spread usage, the BSC has many critics.
The origins of PM can be found in the Second Industrial Revolution and are strongly influenced by massmanufacturing. Hence, most frameworks focus on large manufacturing companies and disregard other industries.
The lack of applicability has spurred the research of PM in a variety of industries in recent years (Bititci, 2015) . This study begins by reviewing relevant literature for the Internet Gaming industry. However, business-focused literature about online casinos is rare.
In his paper, Repetti (2011) concludes that, despite the growth of studies concerning the casino industry, the sector is still underrepresented compared with other industries. He recognized an absence of consumer behaviour, revenue influences, and operational changes for casino businesses as research topics. Within this industry, specifically, he identifies a lack of empirical studies. Similar findings are represented in Williams & Wood (2007) with the addition of consumer characteristics and game preferences as under-researched issues. Following these findings the literature lacks studies combining the performance measurement concept with online casino businesses.
Augmentation of the BSC for online casinos
Consequently, this chapter reviews publications describing the usage, characteristics, and designs of PMS in specific industries sharing characteristics with online casinos. E-commerce, e.g. online stores, is a business that shares characteristics with online casinos. Similarities mainly arise from the environment and operational processes of web-based businesses. However, due to these characteristics (see Figure 1 ), e-commerce is a business form rather unfit for the implementation of classic PMSs. The resulting need for more context adapted approaches in the e-business industry was pointed out by Barnes & Hinton (2012) . Likewise, Bremser & Chung (2005) researched the BSC for e-businesses. The main challenges highlighted in their study are rapidly changing environments and differentiated key measures arising from organizational designs of e-business models. Additionally, constant change in strategy, as a reaction to environmental pace and, consequently, changing measures are brought into focus. Their study suggests the augmentation of the BSC with two additional perspectives: • Expansion to account for e-business (clicks) • Expansion do account for external constituencies.
Further performance measurement research focuses on the application of PMS in small and medium sized enterprises (SME). In general, a SME is classified as a company fulfilling the following: "(1) 50 to 250 employees, (2) annual turnover of € 7 to 40 million, (3) total assets less than € 27 million, and (4) not more than 25 percent ownership by a large corporation" (see Business Dictionary, 2016). Most of today´s online casino businesses match these criteria and, therefore, the existing literature on SME´s should be considered as well. Depending on company size, the following characteristics especially have been explored within online casino businesses as SME Additionally, SMEs often depend on a limited number of customers and markets to invest in PM software due to limited financial resources. • Formalization: Little authority, flat and flexible organizations as well as informal processes can lead to a lack of managerial capacities and present barriers to the introduction of PMS. Additionally, SMEs are characterized as informal organizations and, therefore, often lack strategic alignment. • Misconception: SMEs are characterized by a fire-fighting mentality, inducing a reactive approach to management. PM, therefore, is conceived as a bureaucratic system hampering flexibility. Another industry in need of more adjusted PMSs is the service environment. In the service industry no tangible goods are normally produced, but work is performed for the benefit of a customer (Business Dictionary, 2016). Online casinos do not provide tangible goods, but offer a service for the entertainment of the customer. Therefore, the customer's presence can be identified as a prominent and influential characteristic of operations within both sectors. Amir (2014) expresses in his study the uniqueness of service operations in regard to PMSs. He names the service quality, resource utilization, service flexibility and innovation as main focus areas of service businesses and concludes that company size and the nature of service influence performance measurement processes. Specifically, smaller companies are identified as valuing informal, flexible approaches which enhance communication. The study of Jaeaeskelaeinen & Laihonen (2014) focuses on distinctive features of service performance measurement and presents a split view on combining PM and service businesses by different approaches, e.g. by focusing on common success factors and on common operations. Thus, the paper concludes to have found no limitations for the applicability of common PMSs in the service industry. However, three areas in need for company specific adoption are highlighted: • Distinctive measures for service characteristics and service organization type • Separation of service supply chain and service network effects • Measurement of customer view, e.g. increase customer satisfaction.
Conceptual Framework

Design of PM framework
Based on the studied sources the aim of this chapter is to develop a generic PMS for online casinos. Due to the variety of PM models, a common set of guidelines is not yet established for the development process of PMS. However, two development areas can be separated (Schreyer, 2007) . The first area of development concerns the basic design of the PMS as an entire concept. The second area describes the structured development of Key Performance Indicators (KPI) that usually represent the core of performance measurement.
Different processes can be found in the associated literature of various PM frameworks (i.e. Kaplan & Norton, 1992; Eccles & Pyburn, 1992). In this study, we would like to follow the approach of Franceschini et al. (2007), who drafted a construction process independent of a specific measurement framework. The three basic aspects, including tools to facilitate development, are as follows:
• Analyze the strategic goals of the company to link the PMS • Draft all key processes to understand the business process • Identify the relevant stakeholders and understand their needs
As the reviewed literature for the application of PMSs in specific industries did not point out any principal obstacles in the use of the basic BSC concept as a starting point for adaption, the proposed framework fundamentally takes on the idea to create a view of a company´s strategy from different performance perspectives (see Figure 2 ). Hence, the principal aim of this framework is the balanced measurement of strategic objectives. Objectives are derived from a breakdown of the overall strategy focused on key processes. A balanced measurement is created by perspectives reflecting stakeholder interests, e.g. top management, employees, customers, suppliers and external authorities.
Performance Perspectives can be numerous, and prioritization varies between industries and companies. Ideally, perspectives serve as a balancing instrument for measurement (Töpfer, 2000a) . The optimal balance is determined by the recipients of the measured information and differs depending on interests. Therefore, the developed model proposes an analysis of stakeholders and their motivations to indicate the main performance perspectives a company will face. Above all, it is crucial to include internal and external stakeholders in the analysis.
Therefore, Garengo et al. (2005) recommended focusing on few main stakeholders. The four perspectives "Financial", "Customer", "Internal Processes", and "Organizational Capabilities", as utilized in the standard BSC approach, are chosen as the ideal grouping of main stakeholders. However, many authors like Bremser & Chung (2005) stress the necessity of augmenting the BSC perspectives. Accordingly, an additional "External Environment" perspective is added in order to acknowledge the dynamic of the online casino environment. It concentrates aspects of competition, legislation, and technical developments. Furthermore, it considers the interests or requirements of the following stakeholders: primary suppliers, regulatory authorities, and industry associations. Figure 2 . Generic performance measurement framework for online casinos Key Processes are commonly understood as tasks that are crucial to the firms purpose of creating value for its shareholders. The proposed model further defines key processes as being critical to business execution, customer satisfaction, market position, competitive advantage, or strategy fulfilment (Meier & Stormer, 2008) . Hence, management of efficiency and effectiveness of these processes in alignment with strategy is significant.
To determine the key processes in the proposed PM framework, high priority should be given to target customers and responsible departments.
An exemplary value chain of an online casino business consists of the three processes "Backend", "Frontend", and "Service". Thereby, the key process "Backend" covers all aspects invisible to the customer, like supplier relations, technology infrastructure and game management. "Frontend" encompasses provision and presentation aspects, like website design, marketing, acquisition, and retention activities. The third key process group "Service" concerns customer interaction during and after the use of the online casino. After defining the key processes, the requirement is, in standard practice, to define and control one or more objective per process.
Objectives or strategic objectives represent parts of the initiated strategy relevant to individual key processes in relation to certain performance perspectives. According to the initial BSC concept of Kaplan & Norton (1992), they form the basis to develop measures, targets, and initiatives. To accomplish a chosen strategy, a breakdown of objectives and actionable tasks is crucial. Objectives are individually supplemented by a set of measures in order to track progress and identify completion. Accordingly, each measure will be held against a target value. Initiatives, i.e. action plans, represent the final level of the developed PMS and facilitate the achievement of strategic objectives.
Development of KPIs
KPIs are a largely discussed topic and are commonly defined as figures which represent circumstances in a concentrated, quantitative manner. The main characteristics summarized in this definition are the representation of circumstances as a display of information and the concentrated, quantitative manner, which provides clear and relevant information (Reichmann, 2011) . The basic concept of all integrated PM frameworks is based on the understanding that, in isolation, an indicator does not provide a sufficient view of performance. Hence, at the core of these frameworks is the organization of KPIs into the system of identified perspectives and objectives.
In practice this includes the identification of Success Factors representing strategic objectives and stakeholder interests, e.g. market share as a success factor for increased competitiveness. Furthermore, it develops an appropriate set of indicators to value the efficiency and effectiveness of business activities accordingly. The collected information can thus be used to represent improvements, performance and strategy alignment. Other purposes lie in the visualization of cause-and-effect relationships and, consequently, the enhancement of crossfunctional communication (Schreyer, 2007) .
The composition of this system is crucial for its ability to perform desired tasks (Reichmann, 2011) . To manage the balanced composition of a measurement system, different classifications of KPIs can be used. Thus, the system can be connected to (Franceschini et PM, as a tool for strategy implementation and control, highlights the importance of a relevant connection between objectives and indicators. Hence, the development of KPIs begins after the creation of objectives, which translate strategy into individual business units. In PM literature, several approaches to derive KPIs are discussed, e.g. spreadsheet or relationship matrix to analyze the connection of targets, objectives and indicators (Töpfer, 2000b) . Additionally, a performance measure record sheet is used in order to combine all relevant data concerning a single KPI.
Case Study
Company profile & Starting situation
In this chapter the generic PM framework is applied to an online casino company. After introducing the company profile and drafting the initial situation, we will explain the company´s specific design of PMS and, based on this, the development of KPIs. Within the competitive European market and under Maltese regulation, the examined brand for sports betting in Germany has established itself as a market leader. This same company´s online casino is striving to parallel this success. While being part of one brand, the two companies were established as individual legal bodies and operate independently to a great extend.
As a casino game distributor, the online casino is placed at the end of the industry value chain (see Figure 3 ). Besides RNG games it offers a live casino, including mainly blackjack and roulette tables, and mobile games. Shared resources are utilized in the areas of HR, Finance, Business Intelligence (BI), IT, Product Development, and Customer Service. Conversely, these resources have their own Operations, Customer Relationship Management (CRM), and VIP Management departments. Their workforce is made up of nine employees, who are supervised by a head of Gaming. Since 2014 the company has grown its monthly turnover by around 71%, its monthly Gross Gaming Revenue (GGR) by approx. 52%, and introduced several new game suppliers. For supervision and analysis purposes, a series of reports, monitoring the casino and game performance, is produced within the operations department. These main reports are split into daily, weekly and monthly reports (see Table 1 for the content of a weekly report). Additionally, specified ad hoc reports are produced in order to satisfy information requirements. In mid-2016 a majority share of the brand was bought by a financial investor. Subsequently, a need for reviewing existing processes and further growth arose. Additionally, new technical features and resources enabled the introduction of new analysis areas, data driven decision making, and game management. Due to technical impediments the active management of game placement and portfolio was barely practiced before, while data analysis was often connected with complex data sourcing.
In other words, the new main shareholder expects to close existing gaps in industry standards and to achieve bottom-line targets. Consequently, short-to medium-term actions are to be favoured. Within the casino departments expectations include the possibility to combine the streamlining of efforts, their monitoring, and evaluation in a simplistic manner. Such efforts can be seen as contributors to the decrease of "firefighting initiatives" within the department.
In order to fulfil requirements and promote new practices, the online casino provider requires a common structure to define objectives, measure progress, and review achievements. However, established PM approaches appear unfit for the dynamic market environment and the size of the company. Limitations due to shared resources result in restricted product development time. Hence, the PMS should focus on developing objectives achievable by actions requiring no development time. These resource limitations further indicate concentration on effective objectives requiring less time and effort. Additionally, the company size demands a PMS that is low maintenance and simplified.
Design of company-specific PMS
As a future vision, the slogan 'from good to great' was created, combining the strengthening of current success and focus on future growth. For the online casino this results in two strategic focus areas. The first area is summarized by a 'mobile first' approach, which emphasizes the importance of the mobile product within the Internet Gaming industry. However, as the mobile value stream is subject to greater development procedures, this area will not be reflected within the PMS. The second area concerns the company's growth. A focus is placed on solid growth achieved by closing existing gaps to current competitors and leveraging costs. Despite the fact that these two areas exceed in the financial dimension, ultimate evaluation criteria are financial indicators.
Therefore, the central objective in the Financial Perspective is the increase of profit. This goal is to be accomplished in the two strategic focus areas of cost management and GGR increase. The objective is split according to the key processes backend and frontend/service. On the backend side, the main influencers of profit are costs. An improvement of the cost structure can contribute to an increase of bottom-line profit; main cost factors of the studied online casino are provider fees. On the frontend/service side, profit is determined by GGR, the actual earnings of the company. GGR is influenced by a variety of factors including turnover, active players, deposits and offer.
As a company operating in a highly competitive and regulated market, the External Environment is greatly influential. Customers are highly valuable stakeholders, whose motivations should be monitored and managed thoroughly. Within the Internet Gaming industry, direct comparisons of competitors are easily accessible for customers, who can view the expertise and standards regarding game portfolios and offers in this market. As compliance is a major contributor to the shaping of external views on a company, it is essential to operate within existing boundaries. The concerns of stakeholders as well as governments, industry associations, and regulatory authorities include tax payments, job creation, and community initiatives.
The achievement of the bottom-line results is greatly connected to the satisfaction of Customers. Only a satisfied customer will be loyal, recommend the casino to others, and increase his/ her gaming time. As stated earlier, the e-business environment of online casinos provides customers with the opportunity to compare competitors directly. Therefore, it is crucial to identify expectations and dissatisfying factors, e.g. response times, as well as improvement areas. Considering the fact that the online casino market is fiercely competitive, it is crucial to offer products and services that meet and -even better -excel the competitors´ offers. In this context a marketing survey conducted by the casino company in 2016 found that 15% of customers hold active accounts with competitors.
Changes in all previously stated objectives are facilitated by appropriate Internal Processes. Collaboration is required within the frontend and service key processes. The casino´s customer service, which is operated by shared resources, requires two-way communication. On the one hand, clear communication between the two individually operating departments is critical to quality of service; on the other hand, customer service as the point of direct customer contact represents a vital source of customer knowledge. Within the backend key process, the active management of game selection and placement is a process rarely established at the examined online casino. However, to improve game offering a structured process for game releases, website placement, and game promotion is necessary.
In order to develop, implement, and utilize improved internal processes Organizational Capabilities have to be identified and developed. In accordance with the internal processes and earlier defined strategic objectives, several knowledge and capability areas can be derived. Information about the casino's customers is an integral part of successful performance and unites all key processes from the capabilities perspective. On the frontend side, the CMS presents the creation tool for the casino website. It offers options for game placement, highlighting, and presentation. The key process backend requires game knowledge. It includes the awareness of existing games, new games, game popularity, game categories, game features, and their relevance. Reviewing existing stakeholders confirmed that the five perspectives used within the proposed PMS are suitable and mirror the main interests of the online casino company (see Figure 4 ). 
Development of company-specific KPIs
Based on the identified strategic objectives, we determined -in a second step -their relationships in greater detail and were able to link success factors to each of them. From these descriptions influencing factors and relevant measures (KPIs) could be derived (see Table 2 ). Besides relevance the selection of KPIs was influenced by accessibility. A focus was placed on indicators already used within reporting systems, instantly available by information systems or provided by external departments. In the process, previously disregarded measures were assigned significance. Furthermore, relevance of established KPIs was enhanced by the connection to context. 11, No.18, 2019 To explore the relevance of and connections to the identified measures in further detail, we set up a relationship matrix in order to highlight the direct and indirect relationships between measures and objectives. For example, the KPI '% of customer satisfaction change' is considered to be as a strong indicator of the 'Increase customer satisfaction' objective. At the same time, the KPI acts as an indirect indicator of the objectives 'Improve competitiveness', 'Improve offering' and 'Improve customer knowledge'. This indicates the close connection between all objectives and their focus on the overall strategic goal. Individual record sheets support the establishment of a common understanding and perception of the selected KPIs.
In example, Table 3 provides a visual representation of the performance measure record sheet of KPI "Market Share". Furthermore, KPIs have been classified into lagging and leading indicators. In most cases the leading indicators can be found on the lower rungs of BSC´ perspectives (see Tab. 2). As an overall result, we established a balanced system of financial and non-financial measures, reinforcing the growth orientation of the online casino. Table 3 . Example of a performance measure record sheet
The defined KPIs accompany each strategic objective and monitor relevant changes. Nevertheless, these measures present limited informative value when viewed without context. Value is added when they are presented in a comparative format and measured against past performance. Further relevance within the PMS can be seen when compared with fixed targets. Setting targets should be aligned with bottom-line goals and company strategy. For example, the KPI "Market Share" is combined with the target "Increase of market share in Germany by 5% in 2017".
First results of PMS deployment
For the studied online casino, the developed PMS offers the possibility of restructuring existing reporting systems, while streamlining strategy, objectives, and initiatives. The prior focus on financial indicators is balanced by performance perspectives highlighting external and internal progress.
Objectives relating to internal processes within the organizational capacities and internal process perspectives have not been previously measured, blocking the determination of successful completion and evaluation. Progress in internal effectiveness achieved was neither seen nor valued. Likewise, the examination of customer satisfaction did not include a technical performance and complaint management perspective. Consequently, critical success factors were disregarded in evaluation processes. The constructed system enables the immediate connection of customer dissatisfaction to failures in the provision of adequate services. Additionally, it stresses the necessity to implement internal communication structures that enable a higher service quality to improve overall performance. The developed PMS highlights these underlying factors and enables a more comprehensive assessment of performance. The inclusion of these factors in reporting systems raises awareness of the necessity of thinking in cause-and-effect terms. From a business perspective, it supports the future orientation of business decisions, and allows for multiple interpretation of performance. Objectives comprised within the organizational capabilities perspective have been recognized as fundamental because they are the building blocks of performance improvement. However, due to a change in ownership and additional personal developments, objectives and KPIs have not been fully confirmed yet.
Conclusion
The Internet Gaming industry, e.g. online casino business, is a fast growing and competitive sector. It requires constant striving for improvement. In the course of this paper, performance measurement was introduced as a strategic management tool, supporting such increases of effectiveness.
Aligned with aforementioned objectives, a literature review was conducted and used as a guideline for the creation of a tailored online casino PMS for the examined casino company. Despite the underrepresentation of the online casino business in literature, the traditional BSC concept was presented and established as a feasible model which can be adjusted to suite specific industries. In regard to performance perspectives, non-financial measures and an environmental view were discovered to be valuable. Furthermore, the paper translates these findings into a basic PMS for online casinos. The proposed system highlights relations between strategy´ translation and key processes as well as stakeholders and performance perspectives. In conclusion, the paper provides an industry-related PMS, defining objectives and associated measures (KPI). Table 4 outlines the similarities and differences between the BSC and the adjusted PM approach for online casinos. Table 4 . BSC approach for online casinos -Summary of findings Accordingly, this paper contributes to knowledge within two fields of research. As a result of our research we could also identify several obstacles which can be overcome by steering future research in different directions as outlined below: • First, it adapts performance measurement to special industries. However, as scientific literature concerning performance measurement systems (PMS) in online casinos is not available, a limited number of related literature was found and applied to the industry, e.g. e-business and services. Further research should elaborate on identifying comparable industries and fine-tuning existing theories and models for the online casino business. Additionally, country-specific regulations and laws should be considered in the conception of PMS criteria and KPI definitions. • Second, management tools and methods that concern the operational aspects of the online casino business are outlined, and in doing so, this paper contributes to our understanding of this field. However, detailed work flows of online casinos and maintenance actions have not been discussed, further implying an ignorance of two important aspects of PMS. Therefore, future studies should focus on operational procedures within online casinos and provide aligned implementation strategies as well as execution guidelines. This inevitably leads to other research areas, e.g. change management & transition, that should be included in further research of this subject. 
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